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John White <john.whlte@iadty.org>

RE: Link to Council Calendar
10 messages

Aresh Aminl <ArashAmini@doleintl.com> Mon, Nov 21, 2016 at 9:52 AM
To: John White <john.white@laclty.org>, Dale Wiliams <daie.willmms@laclty.org>
Cc; Elizabeth Ene <elizabeth.ene@lacity.org>

Thanks John I I really appreciate it.

I wanted to make sure they do NOT remove the clause in the document on Page 5 article #8 where ALL properties adjoining the area to be vacated have consents to any and all changes that Tarzan 5 is requesting. I want to make sure they 
have written consent from the adjoining neighbors for any and all changes to the alley.

8 That consents to the vacation be secured from the owners of ail properties 
adjoining the area to be vacated (Lots 16 through 3!, inclusive, of Tract 16690), 
from the owner of Lot 1 ofTract 21537, and from the owner oflot 32 ofTract 
16690.

In the letter that Tarzan 5 has mailed us (see attached last page of the document), it mentions that they want the power of attorney to “clean up the area, repair or install new and with remote controlled gates, install cameras, provide 
security guards'. I wanted to make sure they're ONLY allowed to do these tasks as oppose to full ownership of the vacation alley. Anything beyond what has been mentioned above would need written consents of all adjoining neighbors.

Thanks,

From: John White [mailto:john.whrte@lacrty.org)
Sent: Monday, November 21, 2016 9:11AM 
To: Dale Williams <dale.williams@ladty.org>
Cc: Elizabeth Ene <eizabeth.ene@lacrty.org>; Arash Amlni <Arash.Amini@doleintl.com> 
Subject: Re: Link to Council Calendar

Elizabeth/ Arash:

Please feel free to email any comments or requests you have. Ill add them to the Council file.

On Mon, Nov 21, 2016 at 9:03 AM. Dale WilEams <dale.williams@lacity.org> wrote: 

Elizabeth/Arash,

I have copied John White from the City Clerk's office on this. You may send comment to John.

Thanks,

On Fri. Nov 18, 2016 at 4:13 PM, Elizabeth Ene <elizabeth.ene@lacity.org> wrote:

Hi Arash,

Sorry for delay in response.

Dale, where does Arash send a letter to be added to the alley vacation file?

Thanks very much,

Elizabeth 

CD 3

----------Forwarded message-----------
From: Arash Aminl <Arash.Amini@doleinU.com>
Date: Fri, Nov 18, 2016 at 9:35 AM
Subject: RE: Link to Council Calendar
To: Elizabeth Ene «elizabe1h.ene@lacity.org>

Any update on where I can mail or email the letter to?

From: Arash Amini
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